
N(VIT'AH Ml-*rAl.'-,.IN(

I SAugust 1995

John 1). Kinnenin, Chief
Sitc Decommicsioning Section. DRSS
U. S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission
Region I
475 Allendale Road
King f Prus.sia. PA 19406-1415

Subjet. Request for partial .. cmption to D&D Requirements under I OCFR40.36
Re: Licensc Nos. SMB-179 and SUB-1452

IDocket Nos. 040-00672 and 040-08866
Control Nos. 117006 and 113010

Dear John.

U c an. hercb) requesting that the Commission grant NMI a partial exemption to the
de.omni.sioning funding requiremcnts required under IOC1R40.36. Based on our prcfivtu%
di,.us.ionr and ongoing dialoguc our understanding is that suLh an exemption can be granted
under ,.rtain .inurnstmamnes. Vc bclic'e that granting of this exemption is authorized under
IOCI[R.14 and -.%ill not endanger life or propln) and ,,ill hawc a beneficial cffect on the nation,,
defens• and seurit.. The bhits of our request is due to NMI's special and possibl. unique
.iunumibtan.c that funding of future decommissioning cffirts at NMI is in I'rgc part 1l1c
t.,punsibilht) of the L.S. (iulelnment through an open facilities, .untract a-, the funding '.ehidc
CurrentI the NRC regulatun,. do not inhLudc ginc-mmcnt %.ontrwlts as an approucd finding
mechanisnm in 1IOI40 .36.

NMI's prin,.ipal li,:cnsed aL.thmitcs under the NRC ha\ c been nd ,.untinuc to be the pnXes,,ng
of Depleted I 'rmniuni produa.- suppo.lic of our nation's I)cfen,,- Mobiliation Bae. as I
u.mnn•krial •vtourLe. "J'hc produ•iti~w w.,ipatit) of dcfemc LontraLtors aund .x•,,ontrau.tor. ill
iua1 itLscs,. f•nfTh,, an esse,,ntial pari of this n1obiliaztion •l,,se. Meh mobhiliAtion hN.,w inil.itdc%
tnld.tilC OTr pa.u11.l) uihed tl •fIltics ,jhijt. ma): be required in the wecnt of a national ernergen,..
which would rcquirv an increase in defense prcparedncNs,.

NM I has in the lIst th.h1,ussed out %,ies in •m.nnlents dudng the pr'omulgation plw.e..,,s oft•,l
t,.tlrrel Ocetninu,..ll.ning , en, l),.ontainiatlon tD&lD) niles Lontiuned in 10('1r4(1 16 Ith,,•
w% re"tate sontic of these conllntits il support of ;his esxneption recu•t.
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Our Compan) uperations ,ire .pe•td it; Lontinuc indefinitcl anod as su%,h should be treated
diffcrentl, than lit.cnse.es -whose facilities hac a determinable useful life and for %•hom
decommissioning is 4 nca ternm .crtaint). An industrial facilit), such as NMI, Lontemplates
Lontinuing in mistni.x is a liLens•e into the indefinite future. Out facilities ,e i.ofntinuall) beng
modcrniiod b) the diptnation of nitdated equipment and the installation of necr rcplacmcnts.
An industrial plant such as NMI. is not a single aging L-.ct inexorably mroing to,%ards the end
of a useful life and an inceitable requirement of dkwAmmissioning. but a continuall) eohing
Lontinuall) rnnc%, cd prduj.tion fildlit). DILommissioning aLtiitics arc ongoing as part of our
business as %%c arc t•.ntinuaul) , orking to r., Jdify our facilitics b% rennoing facilities that arc no
longer needed or otherwise obsolete.

Activities Undertaken to Decommission Existing Facilities

As %,c indicated to ) ou. the current and projected need for Arm) deplcted uranium penctrators
has been signil)antl reduLed. Capacity at our facility is far more than %hat is needed for this
product line and mudi of this space is no%% needed to support other products. r'or this reason
,.%c have bxeen r'mo',ing equipment and fa,-iliticb contaminated 1%ith depleted uranium to make
room foi other produtt linca. Since w% submitted our D&D cost estimate to ) au in May of last
)ycar %%c ha•c rcmus ed both gouemncrnt and NMI equipment totaling over a half million pounds.
T1his quwntit. represents nearl) 25% of all the equipment listed in our original D&D plan
domumcnt. We cxwpcct t, Lontinuc to rcmo'c materials and equipment at this signifi.ant pa.LC
since in so doing .%c rctrofit the misting facility %•ith ne% non-source material actihitics and
equipment. Wc also rcdutc the amount of funds nceded to be set hside for this work by a "pay
a-s you go" approauh. Our obj•Ltihc. in this plant modcrniw4tion effort, include a rc% ic,,s of the
compan) 's ID1)& plan and wost estimate. And ,Ls allo'w.d in the regulations %%c intend to rwusc
our cost estimate. TiN:. reuic-%, %%ill bc p,.rformed by outside qualified consultants .%ith the
infoinntioon being provided to you by the end of the calendar ycar.

Army Support for Decommissioning

;incc our meeting %uith tlic NRC staff in Ma), %%c hate had ongoing dialogue and meetings ith
the Ann) regarding ftlindhg fin both the lolding Basin remediation and •.Lrifik.ation of
contractual rc.quirenlents regarding the funding of the l)&l) of our facilities.

In regards to the holding i.sin u'c an: noum pursuing funding for rmendiation ,ia Publit. Ia%, 85
904,as indinated in Mr Quinn's letter to Mt Kininima of 30 June 1995. This is the Army's

prefcrrmcd finding nuhdant.mand u hawc been cby.Iraj'cd hy the Ann) to submit this ietucst.
*"ii% request i rt funds is bsed ,n the fI•.t that .criin .i.t\i tlecs Lon.ditied hy NMI art es.-scnlial
to our nation*%s dfcense pnrgrams. PI 85-.X04 prouitids nit a tontraot adjustment hi b: male.
remedying the sin:ttmhn %ilhout the Army -,eting a precedent.
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Out request %%hihh i% being prepared in ai. r %t .c with lcderal Acquisition Regulation. Part 50
will be submitted in August 1995. Our prusurcment Lonsultants W-licie that the prorLem aill be
completed b) the end of this ,alcndar )car. (see attached letter from Engineering and
Managemeint LUe.uti,,cb. Int..) This time frame .supports the rimoal of the ba.-n in L.alendar )car
1996 as per our Decommissioning plan schedule.

D.-pite our best effiuts. the Arm) has )e. to pruoide written confirmatiun of out ric,. that the)
hate rebponsibilit) in regards to dc,.onunibbioning cost- assoiated %with our prior and exi.•ing
gj cminmcnt Lontra.ts fui uranium pcnetritorn and armor materials. In regards to the contractual
mLhanrIsms Ahii.h %ill icld required out 3car funds for D&D activities, we ha e attached a
letter from Mr. l )arold L.. Griffin. retired Arm% scnior ci% ilian procurement profcss.onal. This
attadinient is o.nsistcni and further subtiantiatcs our assertion that D&D runding is the
responsibilit) of the gin, crnment and our Arn) facilities contract # DAAK 10-81 -C-0323. is the
appropriate funding mechanism.

Letter or Credit and Other Private Financial Assurance

We ha3 c in pla.c an mnm.' .zcablc Standb) rust Agreemncnt through State Street Bank & Trust
(SSII). for S750.000. In addition to this financial instrument and in recognition that the NRC
desires' additional finan.al assuranue on the part of the Compan), %c %%ill cstablish an additional
Vmnancial azsurance vehicle.

Th" Cowpan. %%ill establish ,an ai.•.ount at SSI nlbid• %ill bc administered b) the bank's trust
department %with the NRC idcntiifled ais the ,ok authori/ation tn distribution of fundb from that
a.toount. The Cotpan) •%ill fuitd an additional S750.000 to this ac;unt on a quarterl) basis at a
rate of one h.lf of tifc per,.ent of total sales fur the Compan) beginning Otobcr 1. 1995. uhich
is the start of the Compan)'s fiscal )car. rhe timing of the quartcrl) funding of this tiust
a,.(eount %, ill be thait depusit of funds %% ill ownut no later than fifleen da)., afler the filing date of
the Compan%'s finmnLi i. st,itcmecnts %,ith the SIX". l'hc ('ompan) r,..Ncrc..s the nght to rmplace
thi.N trust a,..ount at its di.crction %, ith a Latter of CreJit frtom an af.redited bank or appropriate
documentation identill)ing Gnoernment oblig.aiun that results in a nu•imunm e.\p•,urc to NM I
that is lower than existing financial asurancce values

This •chiclc .ant; the mnthanios of the amount to bc .s i.d a=. in the opinion of tihs (Vonpan..
rw:.ponsiw, rcasonable and c.a5il) incLwahlc In establishing this actount. a formal trust
agrmcment will ne.d t) Ic dccklopwd eluecn e RN.. "SS1 and the Company %\ •ill hatc this
account opcrattional to re'•ceive• cash durnig our Ist liscnl quartcr of !Y96.
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Sunmary

Ii NMI hcicb. reuquet that the NRC grant .I pirtial ememption to the de'commissioning funding
reqimvments required under IOCFR40.36 allowing NMI*N Ann% contract I DAAK10-81.-C-
0323 to er'• c as an appro, ,d funding me-.hanimzn for future facilit. decommissioning cost%

2) NMI also requests that %%hen the Arm) conr-jct financial amrancc wchicic is combined with
the other tu.hpan) pro,•ided financial assurance mechanisms dcsciitbed above, that a
detcrnination be matic that adequate financial assurance has been providcd to the NRC

We, .ac Iooking for the NRC to rc tc%\ this request for partial exemnption to the D&D funding
ficuitcmfcnt.% nd aIIo% the Conipin., to utilize. the abo~c mechanisms existing and proposed aq
.•uf kieLnt financial assurance pending rcolution of issues pc-taining to the govecment
participation in NMI's D&D funding plan.

I,.ern ha, been -,tgnifiint and tangible progress nude to%%ard nmoIl ing man) of the outstanding
-,-uc:, \,ith the govemiment. Wc beliec that we are near a solution to the impasse on holding

basin funding. Wc also bclie,,c that in concert %,ith the rmooling of our facility, with the
'..uII• ntImlt temo•,.ii of no longer necded gomemment and N.MI equipmcnm. liabilities fo: future
decommiissioning costs arc reduced substantially.

In tloIng ,'• i •.illd .Ak that full ind thoughtful Lonsideration be given to this request NMI I
rcL)rJd of LonplidnLC oeCr the )car.- dcnion.tralte a sincere -viilingnsm to cooperate '%ith the
('onimnuion. We hae al\\a>s been rc.•onlsixc to those who regulate otir acti itics and will
endeavor to do so in !he fulture.

Attachl 2 letters fimow IFMI'. Inc.

I-rank J. Vm•a3
Vice President. I lIalth and ,iafiety



ENGINEERING & MANAGEMENT EXECUTIVES, INCORPORATED
6462 LITTLE RIVER TURNPIKE

ALEXANDRIA. VIRGINIA 22312
(703) 642-6400 FAX: (703) 642.6405

August 12. 1995

Mr. Robert E. Quinn
President
Nuclear Metals, Inc.
229 Main Street
Concord, MA 01742

Dear Mrkkn:

Of the alternatives presented to the NRC at the Enforcement Conference last
December on the dean-up of the DU Waste Holding Basin, your acceptance of the
Anny's invitation to seek relief under P1L 85-804 is cleurly the best course of action
It has the support of the Army legal community -" all levels, including the Army
SecLetanat, and provides the maximum flexibility for relief without cnmpromising NMI*s
rights to other alternatives. This approach is ideal given the Army is seeking a business-
like %olution to the problem.

The work of preparing the P.L 85-804 Request for Relief is progressing quite
satisfactonly While a lot of historical and current contract and corporate finat~cial records
awe requiecd, the collection and anal) scs are proceeding on schedule. Also, documentation
and letters ccrif)ing that NMI is essential to National Defense have been recci•cd from
industry and the Army

The Request for financial assistance is planned to be submitted to the Army by
August 31, 1995 We anticipate it will be acted upon by December 31, 1995

Sincerely yours,

Darold L Griffin
President and CEO



* ENGINEERING & MANAGEMENT EXECUTIVES, INCORPORATED
6462 LITTLE RIVER TURNPIKE

ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA 22312
(703) 642-6400 FAX: (703) 642-6405

August 12, 1995

Mr. Robert E. Quinn
President
Nuclear Metals, Inc.
229 Main Street
Concord, MA 01 742

Dear M( nn:

Engineering and Management Executives, Inc. has studied the Army's responsi-
bilites for clean-up and decontamination of your Concord depleted uranium facilities. Our
experts have reviewed the Arm) policy, your active contracts, and the h.torical record of
the Army under similar circumstances. It is the opinion of our experts that the
Army has the obligation and intent of funding the clean-up and decontamination of the
facilities, equipment, and tooling at Concord thmt have been used on Army contracts and
subcontracts.

The Army industrial base policy documents, (e.g., AR 700-90, AMCCOMR
385.5) and the Ann) industrial base facilities and iayaway contracts, contetaiplate clean-up
and decontamination of eluipment and production facilities. These policies allow the
Army to attract industrial companies to participate on programs which create unique
industrial hazards and clean-up risks The Army must deliver on its promises as its
industrial requirements are oflen spontaneous and indefinite. suppl.ers must be available
when needed.

The Army has historically included clauses in their contracts that provide for clean-
up of PCB's, asbestos, expk si~e dust, depleted uranium and other unique environmentall)
haardous materials when used or generated in performance of Army contracts Nuclear
Metals, Inc.'s (NTMI) Army contracts contain such a clause pertaining to Sh,,,ty
Requirements for Hazardous Items Decontamination of Contraclor/Sub-
contractor Facilities which states

"Facilities and equipment conianiinatcd with hazardous materials and
which will not be used for similar hazardous materials and processes
shall be decontaminated before being otherwise used or disposed of.
The contractor shall request guidance from the Contracting Officer.
Decontamaination costs will be provided at the time the effort is directed.
The Contracting Officer shall obtain a certificatio,, from a knowledgeable
agency, that complete decontamination of the facility/equipment has been
accomplished."
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The clause permits the Army to recognize costs associated with the clean-up and
decontamination of NMW's facilities and equipment and assure compliance with the terms
and conditions of the applicable Nuclear Regulatory Commission (NRC) License. In
fact, the U S. Army Armament, Munitions and Chemical Command requested an estimate
of these costs in letters of 15 Arril 1993 and 20 May 1993 and NMI submitted such costs
on 17 June 1993

The Army has a long and envious record of paying the costs associated with the
clean.up and decontamination of research and development, production, and maintencrce
facilities and equipment involving a broad range of materials from PCB's, asbestos anJ
explosie dust to depleted uranium. However, funds to finance clean-up of facilities ,.re
nut :,udg•cted until the year production is scheduled for completion. Written commit-
ments by Army officials to finance the clean-up are unlawful unless funds have been
provided by Congress.

The Anti-Deficie, cy Act, 31 U.S C. Section 1341 prohibits the Army from
making any commitment to spending money for the clean up and decontamination of
production facilities until they receive the funds. The act states that-

(I) An officer or employee of the United States government or the District of
Columbia Government may not--

(a) Make or authorize an expenditure or obligation exceeding an amount
available in an appropriation or fund for the expenditure or obligation, ot

(b) Involve either Government in a contract or obligation for the
payment of money before an appropriation is made unless authorized by law

The effect of this Act is that a contracting officer of the Government mannot enter
into a contuact or provide a letter obligating the Government to clean up the production
facilities at Coicord until the funds arc duly authorized by Congress and available to him.
Should an) individual make a commitment %ithout that authority, he would be in violation
of the statue and subject to finan- 'al and c-iminal penalties or both. Produc'ion is still on-
going and planned to continue for several years. Therefore, the Army has no funds for the
clean up of the Crncord facilities at this time and cannot give a binding commitment

Mr Robert E Quinn
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In summary, our experts have concluded:

(I) Army f,.iding ofthe clean- up and decontamination of the Concord facilities is
consistent with their policies and past practices,

(2) They are clearly responsible for the clean-up and decontamination under
current contracts,

(3) When the time comes, i.e., production is completed, the Army will provide the
funds to clean-up and decontaminate the pr.duction equipment and faclities to comply
with the applicable Nuclear Regulatory Commiss;on license requirements, and

(4) Due to the harsh penalties in the Anti-Deficiency Act, no one in the Army will
1unte a Icetter committing funds to the future Decontamination and Decommissioning
Projecs. until funds are appropriated by Congress and certified to the At-r" The NRC's
request for such a written co,.mitment from die Army is not possible to achieve at thfis
time.

Thanks once again, for the opportunity to assist NM). If you need additional
information please let me know.

Sincerely yours,

D. I L. Griffin
President and CEO


